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ÁíiVAN N. WHITE,
AUeraey aad oMelte,
il business will reeeívo prémp attention
Offloe: BoolB ibepbard Bulldln
giLt art NEW MEXICO
JOS; BOONE,
ATTORNEY a COUNeEUJR- -
illmatle1nall " " Utt4
of Ü
All bu,ln. ...tested to bW will receive
urownt M ut)on.
LOST ANO FOUND.
t lost a mi Wen lone S(n; ?Urt night 1 tkeufht I'd found htf. ÍAsd mx luj.l hurt's eu quttn l"
1 quietly rerrowncd ber. '
I s ' .,
Twould not be truth to say ih wtaiM
I'ntnuch.J by time, lino avlrrr
K'ta thsn of old I found br I.e., ;
Tbi row in It rarer. i S
Btr halo hid mors golden grown, JWhit locks one hyscinthioa
.
I'pon my own poor ptte, al.s, '
For many a year h.r. been thlnl
r
Tli eyes whoM shafts the little god
ldnployed to overcome mt
Chone brighter, gmiles went on th lip
Whou "No" did ene beaumb me.
Mr heart beat high with hope, hut when
I spokt her name soother
Who stood beslds the nuld replied.
The maiden called her "Mother."
Th matron smiled on me. I dared
Not tell her that I'd sought her
Through long and weary years, at last
To And her in her daughterl
Boston Globe.
FRIGHTENED HIS WIFE.
Forty Cents Almost the Caws f
J Catastrophe),
Before Mrs. Browley wag married
be co (Ted at the misguided girls and
women who kept personal accounts.
Her argument was tbat if you know
bow much money you had and It was
all gone what was the use of piling on
the anguish by having your folly and
extravagance In black and white to
tare you In the face, especially as you
bad no more money at the end of the
month than you had without an ac-
count book?
But since she bas been running a
house she has achieved not one but
nearly dozen account books. There
Is one devoted to the grocery man, an-
other to the butcher, personal accounts
take a third, and so on till she spends
nearly all her glad young life balanc-
ing sums. It is a matter of pride with
ber tbat they shall come out even, and
so there was woe last month when 40
cents refused to be accounted for. She
and Mr. Browley bad a grave and
lengthy discussion over the missing 40.
Each accused the other of frivollng the
sum away and neglecting to enter It on
the proper book, "Sundries." Mr.
Browley Insisted strenuously he was
hot guilty. Mrs. Browley looked pain-
ed and urged htm to confess. He left
for down town vowing vengeance. It
was late that afternoon when Mrs.
Browley was entertalulng a roomful of
aristocratic callers that a telegraph boy
appeared. The maid brought In the
fatal yellow envelope, and at once tbe
bride kuew her husband bad been fa-
tally injured and was sending for her.
Some one revived bcr with smelling
sails, a lady In purple velvet fanned
her with a hastily snatched lamp
shade, and a third visitor with more
presence of mind than tbe rest opened
the telegram. The message read:
"Honest, now, what did you do with
that 40 cents f' Chicago News.
The Breton Pca.aat,
If there Is a country where the tradi-
tion of hatred of "the Englishman"
s a hereditary enemy still holds It Is
In Catholic Brittany. In the eyes of
the Breton peasants and fishermen the
Englishman Is the enemy with whom
they have fought battles and will fight
them again.
That is to say, the Englishman
stands for the typical sailor of a man-of-w- ar
or torpedo boat, whom they
will fight when the time comes for
the attack, but no one' thinks of him
as a man. The enemy is a unit of war,
something outside ordinary life, a be-
ing In uniform whom It la glorious to
kill. He Is "the enemy" something
which will do great mischief to France
If one does not take care, something
which must be much more terrible aud
dangerous than they can Imagine, since
all the men of France lose the best
years of their youth In learning to kill
this eventual adversary.
If ever the peasants come clearly to
realize that the only use of war Is to
kill people like themselves; If ever each
soldier becomes capable of imagining
what tbe shock of two armies Is and
by what complicated series of lies and
Intrigues peoples are brought to the
point of killing each other, the work of
peace congresses will be wonderfully
simplified. Contemporary Review.
HeaalasT a Caro.
The practice of reading aloud at reg-
alar Intervals Is of great benefit to any
one affected with a chest complaint.
In all cases of lung trouble It Is Impor-
tant to Indulge In those exercises by
which the chest Is In part filled or emp-
tied of air, and reading aloud, singing
and whistling are three of those exer
cieos.
There are maoy whó cannot sing,
and we do not expect the fair set to
whistle, but reading aloud can be prac-
ticed by all. Care must be taken not
to overdo It, of course, and tbe body
should be In such a position as to allow
tbe chest to have free play.
Reading aloud, If we pay attention
to what we are doing, will not only
be beneficial from tbe standpoint of
health, but will also have the effect ot
making us better speakers by teacblntt
Didn't Marry For Money.
The Boston man wbo lately married
a sickly rtcb young woman, Is happy
now. for bs sot Dr. King's isew Life
Pills, which restored ber to perfect
health. Infallible for Jaundice, BII
ioiiBnc89, malaria, fever and ague and
all liver and stomach troubles. Gentle
but effective. Only 25c at all drug"-gist-
and dealers In medicines.'
LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO JULY 5, 1901.
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MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Gripe Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
iom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
. 40 Years the Standard.
as proper moxnisnnis ot toe voice ana
by increasing our knowledge.
This Is where 11 has the advantage
over whistling and singing.
la Bxteaaatloa.
A little girl between 4 and 5 years of
age cttme running In from sliding one
day and exclaimed to her mother: "Oh.
mamma, did you see me go down? I
went like thunder."
To her mother's astonished question'
as to whom she had heard say that the
little one replied, "Well, mamma, you
know you said one day 'as quick as
lightning,' and It always thunders after
it lightens, doesn't It?" Boston Chris-
tian Register.
When the rainy day saved for finally
comes, a ninn finds that It la a deluge,
whereas he only saved for a shower.--
Atchison Globe.
Seven Years la lied.
"Will wonders ever cease?" inquire
the friends of Mrs. L. Pease, of Law-
rence, Kan. They knew she had been
unable to leave her bed in seven years
on account of kidney and liver troilble,
nervous prostration and general debil-
ity; but, "Three bottles of Electric
Bitters enabled me to walk," she
writes, "aud In three months Í felt
like a new person." Women suffering
from headache, backache, nervous-
ness, sleepnessncss, melancholy, faint-in- n
and diy spells will find it a price-
less blesslog. Try it. Satisfaction Is
guaranteed by all druggists and deal-
ers In medicines. Only 50c.
Sometime since Prof. Arthur Goss
of tbe Agricultural college at Las
Cruces took a lease of tbe "Little
Buck" mine at Organ to commence
work after the term of school should
conclude. He commenced work last
week and has run Into a vein of gold
running from $2,000 to 15,000 per too.
Tbe "Little Buck" baa had a great
reputation Id years tione by as a silver
producer, but now It appears to, be a
gold producer as well.
SlCK UKADACltiC AfiSOLUTtLt AND
permanently cured by using MokiTeá.
A pleasant herb drink. Cures
and Indigestion, makes you
eat, sleep work and happy. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money back. 23
cts. and 50 cts. Eagle drug mercan
tile C3mpany.
Two prominent citizens Indulged lo
a street fight Tuesday evening, but
were parted after 'each had drawn
blood. By the way, did you know
tbat a "prominent citizen" is one who
escapes arrest and succeeds in keep-
ing his name out of tbe newspapers
when he gets into trouble. If you
didn't know it, you know it now.
Florence Tribune.- -
YOUNG MOTHERS
Croup Is the terror of thousands ef
young mothers because Its outbreak Is
so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Sblloh's cough and consumption cure
acts like magic in cases of croup. It
bas never been known to fall. The
worst cases relieved Immediately
Price 25 cts.. 50 cts. and 1,00. For
sale by McG rath Brothers.
J. R. Smith, proprleter of the Las
Vegas roller mills, bas wheat enough
to last him until the new crop comes
in, and predicts tbat If rams come
soon tbat northern New Mexico will
produce the largest crop of wheat this
year tbat she has ever known in ber
history. Optic.
EXFEKBEKCK IS THB BEST TEACHEH
Use Acker's English Remedy la any
case of coughs, colds or croup
Should it fall to give Immediate relief
money refunded. 25 cts. and 60 cts
Eagle drug mercantile company.
After July 1st the BÍsbee postoffice
will be rated among the list of second
class offices.
MAN A LOVBa
Has turned away with disgust from an
otherwise lovable girl with an Sen
slve breath. Earl's clover root tea
purifies tbe breath by Its action on the
bowels, etc., as nothing else will
Sold fof years on absulute guarantee
Price 25 cts., and 50 ctsV Tot sale by
MuGrtta'BfttMw.'
Save Two From Death.
'Our little daughter had an almost
fatal Attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Ilavl-lao-
of Armonk, N. V.) "but when
all other remedies failed, we saved her
life with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Our niece, who had consumption in
an anvanced stage, also used this
wonderful medicine and today she is
perfectly well." Desperate throat and
lung diseases yield to Dr. King's New
Discovery as to no other medicine on
earth. Infallible for coughs and colds.
50c and 11.00 bottles guaranteed by
all druggists and dealers In thedlclne,
Trial bottles free.
It Is said that the Southern Pacific
company bas Sprinkled its roadbed
with oil for eighty-eigh- t miles west of
Tucson. The oil cakes and holds the
dust down, removing a very disagree-
able feature of summer travel over
that part of the road. This Informa-
tion will be hailed with delight by
people, for It is reasonable to suppose
from the "oil talk" that there will be
a hundred producing wells hereabout
In a short time, and no doubt oil will
soon be so cheap Phoenix can sprinkle
tbe streets with It and do away with
the noisy old water carts. Oil will
hold the dust, and water only holds It
till the next cart conies along. It it
being rapidly demonstrated the water
is only good to wash with, except as a
temporary make-shif- t. Phoenix Re
publican.
Played Out.
Dull headache, pains in various
parts of the body, sinking at tbe pit
of the stomach, loss of appetite, fever--
ishness, pimples or sores are all posi-
tive evidences of Impure blood. No
matter how it became so it must be
puriUed la order to obtalngood health.
Acker's Blood Elixir bas never failed
to cure scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons
or any other blood diseases. It Is
certainly a wonderful remedy, and we
sell every bottle on a positive guaran
tee. Eagle drug mercantile company.
WHAT 18 8HILOHT
A grand old remedy for cough, cold
and consumption; used through the
world for half a century, bas cured
innumerable cases of incipient cofr
Umption and relieved many In ad
vanced stages. If you are not satis
fled with the results we will refund
your money. Price zú cts., oo cts
and 11.00. For sale by McG rath Bros
The Colorado Fuel & Iron company
bas decided to erect a factory for the
manufacture of briquettes out of tbe
coal slack from its mines near Gallup
and the addition of a little oil. Tbe
plant Is to cost 125,000 and will be built
either at Gallup or at the coal camp of
Gibson. The output of the factory
will be 300 tons per day and 150 men
will be eiven eniDloymeot. All of the
slack made at tbe Catalpa, Weaver
aDd Gibson mines will be utilized.
A Terrible Explosion
' Of a gasoline stove burned a lady
here frightfully," writes N. E. Palmer,
of Klrkmaa, la. "Tbe best doctors
couldn't heal tbe runnlDg sore that
followed, but Bucklen's Arnica salve
entirely cured ber." Infallible for
cuU. corns, sores, bolls, bruises, skin
diseases and piles. 25c at all druggists
and dealers in medicines.
Politics are warmer than the climate
at Santa Fe.- - It Is amusing to an out-
sider to witness the tremendous en
ergy expended in politics in the terri-
torial capitals If one half the energy
wasted on political discussions was
out Into building sidewalks and other
needed improvements, Santa Fe would
be one of tbe prettiest cities In tbe
west. Albuquerque Citizen.
Dyspepsia can be cubed by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold In handsome
tin boxes at 20c. Eagle drug mercan-
tile company.
Tbe government Indian school at
Santa Fe Is cutting a fine crop of alfal-
fa on the farm ot tbe Santa Fe water
and light compaoy, which the school
has leased for ooe year.
YOUTH IT.
If Shlloh's cough and consumption
ure, which is sold for the small sum
of 25 cts., 50 cts. and 11.00, .does not
cure take tbe bottle back and we will
refund your money; Sold for over
f um in t.hla Price
25 cts. and 60 cts.For sale by McGratb
Brothers.
One hundred and eight companies
with an acrsreeate capital stock of
about forty-fiv- e millions have Bled Ar
ticles of Incorporation with the Terri-
torial secretary this year.
SICK HEADACHE.
The cure for overworked woman
kind, are quickly and surely cured by
Karl's clover root tea, the great blood
nurlder and tissue builder. Money
refunded If not satisfactory. Price 26
tud 50 cts. For sale by aicuratrj wro
J. S.
V. 9.
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LORDSBURG
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ELPASO
Capital, $100,000 Stxrprue, aSO.OOC5.
RAYNOLDS. President.
8TFWAHT. Cashier.
PASO, TEXAS
COnRKSPONDBMTS:
sSsbavrlpttoo HftfTMH,
IncleCoolesl
Il-v- y.
MSXIC
M. W. FXOUHKOr, YloelPnolseat'
J. F. WILLIAMS, Aaet.tCaahl
Chemical National Bank NTor
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First National Bank ; ; ..; Chicago
Anglo-Californi- Dank, Limited .;. ....BanFraBClsf.
IiOnon Nail Hani
21 Faso Tezaa
WITH A FULLY PAlb'
Capital $100,000 - - - Deposits $400,000
Solicita Tour Ilaalneaa.
Organised January 2nd 1901.
It invites especial attention to Its rapid growth which must be, at least 14
part due to its careful attention to th'e interests of Its customers.
First National M of CIoO
WITH A FULLY PAID
Capital - - - - $30,000. ..
Organized in order to give the people óf CÍ if ton rind Surrounding countri
the facilities of a modern and National Bank, We trust you wilt
give it your business.
OFFICEllS AND DIRECTORS.
J. 0. L'bwdon, of Stiffens & Lowdon Bapk, Abilene, Texas, and Vice Prest
dent of Lowdon National Bank El Paso.President A. T.'. Thompson,
Cashier Arizona Copper Co. Ltd. and Sec. and Tres. Arizona & New Mexico'
railroad, Vice President. C. P. Rosecrans, Cashier; W. E. Arnold, Asst..
Cashier. H. S. VanGordcr, Manager Mercantile Department, Detroit Copper
Company. E. M. Williams, Manager Mercantile Department, Arlzo'na Cop
per Company.- - W. P. Hagan, Retired Merchant, Clifton. L. Á. Dunham,'
General Manager Clifton Arizona Copper Company Ltd.
D. W. WICKERSnAM, Tres.
I. E. ROLOMO"N; Vice-Pres.- ..
A. G. SMITH, Cashier.
C. P. SOLOMON," Asst.:Cashier
The Gila Valley Bank,
Solomonviiie, Aiízaúií
fYTTJ EVfrlYYD O D. W. Wlckeraham. A. O. Smith I. X. Solomon, C. K. SolomoAdams, T O' Bryan, AOolph Solomon.
NSW
Capital Stock, Paid up - - - $25,000:
This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
and every facility consistent with sound banklDg.
This Bank Is prepared to issue letters of credit available In all parts ot
tbe world, buy and sell foreign exchange, and have on sal steam-
ship tickets to and from all European and Asiatic ports.
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Tiik stamp act as applied to most of
the articles in daily use, was removed
the first of the month. Tiow you can
write a check, send a telegram, or an
express e, buy á money order,
cither pot il or express, make a deed,
or a mortgage, or a note or a lease,
without having to pay for the Inter-
nal revenue stamp. To most of the
people this seems hut a malí saving
In money, hut a considerable saving In
botber. Stamps arc not always bandy
to get.
That Jotiu Sanchez will not be
handed today at Silver City cannot be
chartred up to Governor Otero. He
carefully examlued the testimony
taken regarding the sanity of the man,
and declared be saw no reason why be
should Interfere with the due
execution of the law. Lawyer White,
however, thinking that as long as
there was life there was hope, tried to
anneal the case to the supreme
court. Judge l'arkcr refused to allow
the anneal and is It probable Sanchez
will die before night.
TriE county commissioners sold the
i,.,mU lit. the iiieeLimr this week at
par. Col. Greyson did not buy them.
After all bis advertising "iu the usual
bunking channels" be came before the
ii.inrrl nnd offered from i'JÓ to S!T for
hoiionris. "A. R. Graham, who had
not advertised the bonds in any bank
ing channel, beard of the oiler, and
went to the board with an offer of par
from a Chicago bond buying bank
The offer was accepted after a thou-
sand dollars bad been telegraphed
from Chicago to bind the bargain. It
was a surprise to many Silver City
people to find there was another man
In the county who could handle bono
aud who could get par for theru.
Thkre appears to be some troublous
times browing in the financial world
One of the big ew York banks was
taken in charge by the comptroller of
the but weri, and later the comptrol
ler gathered in one of ths HulTilo
banks. Whether tltis Is only a llttl
Hurry, that will soon liloiv over, (;r
whether, it is the starting of wide-prea-
trouble liaio only will tell.
A New York man, who is largely in-
terested in New Mexico, writes the
I.lBKKAL that be much fears there
will be a heavy panic. His interests
are all well conserved, but if there is
u panic It will mean the closing down
of many mining operations in this
section whether they arc on a paying
basis or but prospects. It Is to be
hoped that he is looking on the dark
tddc of the case, and that the financial
Bkles will clear. The country will
be all right If too many men do not
try to do a million dollars worth
of business on í thousa nd . dollars
worth of capital.
Somk of the people of Clifton and
this section of the country, who for
cars have . cone to the California
t.i.aeh to e the heated term, have
turned io a new direction this year.
They are seeking the mountain tops of
Colorado and New Mexico, ir you
eangetbl'h enough up a mountain,
even In the low latitudes, you can tlnd
cool weather. Grant county has
timnnciln which would make an Ideal
Bummer resort, after adding a few im
nltuMoni
uriivenients. If Ncwcoutb & ltelts
would only Dnlsh their railroad, and
Win. Cbristman would build a hotel
und Ir. Robinson would certify to the
climate, and Soorge llauscr open
first class drinking house, Finos Altos
could bloom out as a summer resort
that would capture the earth, or at
lenst a lariro portion of it? "Grant
county hastho resources to satisfy all
nirUof people. In every particular,
except tnuse who desire deep sea
bathing, and they can ba satlsueJ no
u. hem cm earth. theV have to get on
the ucean.
TitoL iiLE seems to bo brew ing for
graduates of t ho Normal icliools aud
utuer fducatloual institutions, who
thougbt they bad life licenses to
1 each on first erado certlHi-atcs- . The
Springer law, passed by the lat legis
Inure, In treating of first class cer-
liUcatnJ ay: "Provided, no tlrst
,.t i...Fi:ne.iito shall be issued, nor
hball any oerson be entitled to a Grst
class ccullkate, until he or tho bas
procured the same by examination as
jirovldei for In this act." County
hupcrifitKildeat Whitehead the law to
Mjs toabrs at Silver C'.ty. and then
tj!d tbiu they could eonstruo It as
they thought right, and decide for
i ucrusc,Nc wllbr or not tbey would
.iprrear ut the examination, which will
r, held iti the latter part of August.
v. h cvbi;iit I'oat tut IMalure
W1 of the pcoplo who are liolrUn ou assume no ris-- bcn you tray
urh diploma., nnd considered thai - '..,,,. ,.. r "Mer." . ,.until the standard of mnn of the ln- -
of higher education ore money If you., urn not satlsllorl after
r!rd the holders of tl : using it., ins overywnere R'Unmeu
should nut use them a licenses
teach. Superintendent While stiiis
to agree with the legislatura. All of
which shows that the Wislutur and
Superintendent White are wise people,
atid arc looking for best Interests
of the schools.
the
the
Ed Harwell murdered his wife and
committed sulfide In Clifton Sunday.
Harwell has been a resident of this
section of the country for many years.
having lived at Duncan for several
years before moving toClifton. there
is no reason that can be ltnaji tried lor
his committing this rash deed. Mrs.
Harwell was a quiet, nice appearing
woman, and no word of scandal bad
ever attacked her name, nr.d Harwell
had no reason to le Iralous. He was
down town In the morning, and aft
neured to be In his usual health
good spirits. There appeared to
ml ?.
be! I.
nothing weighing 'CD him. "iet be
went home, puUthe muzzle, of his re
volver to his wife's bead, as she was
it ting by the side oft he table, shoot- -
tig and killing her Instantly. She
was found with her head leaning on
her hand, and her elbow on the table.
He then shot himself in the head,
dying instantly. He left a letter, but
In it gave no reason for doing what be
did. The letter was devoted to in-
structions regarding the disposal of
his property, telling what should be
sold and what should be retained, .and
how it should be used for the care of
his daughter, a little girl of some,
eight or nine years of ago.
Last Thursday afternoon Slict iiT
loodell, accompanied by his wife and
her sister, Miss II. latinan Gadclis,
and Collector Wit.el, arrived fioni
Silver Citv The sheriff was on his
regular quarterly trip, inspecting the
saloons of the town to sec If they had
their licenses according to law.
AVhile here he collected enough back
licenses to more than pay the commis
sions lie will receive from this pre
cinct during his entire term of oltlec.
Collector Wltzel had with him bills
for the delinquent taxes duo from this
precinct, which would become dclin1
quent on the ürst of this month,
This was a iittle out of the line of
what the law requires of the collector,
and he did It to accommodate the tax
payers here. The ladies accompanied
the nfileers io enjoy th3 ride.
A (lootl Cough Mfiltrlne.
It speaks well for Chamberlain's
cough remedy when druggists use it, in
their own familic in prefereuco to
anv other. "1 bavn sold Cimmher-laf.i'- s
cough remedy for tho pa t. live
years with complete satisfaction to
iiivsi'lf and customers," says Hrugglst
J. 'Goldsmith, Van Kt ton, N. Y. "I
have always used it in mv own lamiiy
both for ordinary c.uiglis and colds
and for the cough following la grippe,
antl Hud It very eüleu'-ious.- For sale
by Eagle drug mercantile company.
Iliillitrri'a Snow I.lnimc-nt- .
This invaluable remedy is one that
ought to tie in every household. It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet and cars, sore tnroat ami sore
chest. If vou havo lame back It will
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
the disease. It will cure stiff joints
and contracted muscles after all rem
cdieshave failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have usej 1 :il
lard's snow liniment and thrown away
their crutches and been utile to walk
as well asever. It will cure you. Price
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eaylc
drugstore. 1
Miss Florence Newman, who has
tiren a great sufferer from muscular
rheumatism, says Chamberlain s paio
balm Is the only remedy that affords
her re lef. Miss Newman is a much
respected resident of the village of
Gray, N. Y., and nrtkesthisstntemuni
for the benctlt, of others similarly
atllieted. Tnis liniment Is fcr sile by
the E tgle drog mercantile company.
I'or Over Iirty Your.
AS Ot.D ANIWi:U.-TltIi!- I P.HMFJlY
Mis Winslow'8 Soothing Syrup lias
been used for over ilfty years by
millions of mother for their children
while teething, with perfect success
ll soothes the child, softens the gums
allavs all pain, cures wind colic, and
t holiest remedy for Ularrho-a- . 1
pleasant to the tasto. Sold by Drug
i'lsts in cverv Halt of the world
Twentv-tlv- n cent a bottle. Its value i
incalculable, lie sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnsluw'K Southing Syrup, and take no
other kind
Viiuar.lua llilll
lidt we will Ktire yon if you will pay u
.Mi-- who aro Weak, Nftvom ami dflnli
l.itcl kntl.iinir from Nervotu
wi'íkm. anJ nil tin! olli-c-l of
early evil habits, or lal- -r iniliwretiom,
wiii,-l- i J to I'reinatuie coimuinp
(ion or inr.tamtr. nhonlil eiirl for anil rfa
tlm "book of III'"." icivi.itf íiurlicnlar for
home cure. Snnt (scali d) free, by nrl
Moilicnl ami mrtriri' nif Dr.
ci l in.lilc, 151 North Kprnco St., Nash-
ville. T'-n- Tlicy if'isranti'C a core or no
pay. The Sunday Morninir.
DUNCAN AM) HOLUMONVILI.K.
MiiIIbikI KprM I.iHi.
Stao leaves Solonionvll'.c Monday,
WedncH'laya and lYitlii.vs at 7 a. in.,
nnd arrives at Dunnm at 12 ni., mak
i
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Hy. Leaves Duncan TuHsdayn,
Thursdays and Fridays ut 12 in.,
varrliiiK at Solomonvlllo at H p. in:
Thin linn 1 eviutped with elegant
OoNOfRi Oiachcs, 1'luQ Stock, und
careful driver.
Fare tó. Ixiw cli:ir(fe for extm
hapKiiKe. The quickest und safest
khim to "Jxpreis n)Kttr t Solonion-viil- c.JíoAii icEicv. I'rop.
Solomon vi'.!c, A. T.
canlilc cotuoany will refund your
t HI lUtl lll'ii; BUl'i;t MI III ll'lllt'lir HI,
-- I . I.. . . I .,use i'ir innyri rompíalo! hihi uit: uuiy
one that never falls, It I pleasant,
'ife and reliable.
t 2 ?v- -
This tr. lov-Tv- rnrstion thej f ni (.' inir1.! Mci',- -'
it fVv-- known i un: a
vv i?. í i.'.M-- ' rpT-- the
v. ni f;'. : . '. 'ft; ii, I roup
iv H : wi'.i ;u its Willi.
i". r,'; .'..-- in tl.e tuve of
nW
Kinf1c;
i:.n
fu-'-- ,lti
liiMi', i. í , v. ir-.- i tit. n pnr
' l.; ry c ii'eil ;ftre.
iw f'r'. 'kcV'-- i y i t ha
i' '! jiv .".' r iiirriii-i-
.ti !. i yon hnvo n
:.
.f cm v n?.k y mi
,:t , : r.Ti.l 51.'", nml
t.CííCV, N.Y.
Tórsalo by McOrath Uros.
JIM LEE
(
I!
MEALS FOR $0.00
LOUDSÍ5URG,
and
Ism
uire
H'5.M!LTOH,CAN,
men rams
TWENTY-ON- E
Arizona It New Mexico Railwav
TIME
ITimeTadi.e oc Js ooi.no
No. 15 Z fj SOUTH
v. X s
March 4, lMtO. . i
Mountain Timo. J train thai
No. 1 No 5
( lllton I,v n 71 S:d0 p m
North Killing " S H:'ifi llju i:.!i p in
South ... 7 H S:ai a in 2::i'l p in(iwthiii) " rtS p IU
r(, uimiilo " 114 Ml 11:1 p in
" :J4 47 11:45 a 111 3:45 pm
M oil-i- ll " ftl 41) 1H:I B III 4.10 p niTiitnimm "ill :il lo::i n in 4:Hft p in
Summit " itt 8 111:"' a 111 f:10 p 111
Vcilrh "'1 IU ill a 111 5:111 pill
UirJ-jtmri- r Ar,71 iUM P in :lfi p in
'I'lMK TAUL.U
! No. IS.
March 4, 11)00.
.Mountain Timo.
STATIONS.
I.or'liHiric lv
"
Hiiniinit "
Tliomimon "
iiiiicnn "
Siictilnn "
L'iriiirtilo "
"
Soul t Kilinic ... '
North hlüllltf.... M
Clifton Ar1
Trains mop on
Trains ru n dully
D
N. MEX
TA11I.E.
STATIONS
8:flam
...
Killing " B:()ani
W:l0um
ShWil.in
(lltllllK
signal.
5 OOISO
O NOI1TH
a
Hf TI1A1N T1IAIN
'J.
3 M).3 NO. 0
p im 7:1 u m
V) :i::l"i p III 7: IH II 111
H 4:l" p III H: III II III
V) 4 :.'!- p III 8:50 U 111
H 4:55 p 111 11:15 a 111
8 A::M p III U.45 a In
K 5:55 p in 10 t a in
3 B:ll) p ni tu :i5 a in
4 H::t5 p in 11:ID a in
1 .40 p in 11:00 a in
5 :"5 p ni ::H a In
AIITraliií will rt'Juuo ípceil to 10 miloa por
hour In "York'i Canyon."
I & 3 PaeiioiitcerTralui".
FASHKNOKH 1IATK8.
Clifton to North Nldln I .10
- ' Houth SicllUK
" (iuthrio 70(onniado W5
York 1.BÍ
' S oi'l.i.m 1 I
Duncan 1 w
' ' Huiiiinlt 3. HI
" Izonlnt.ura-- i.'tít
riillilron tx'twoen Sve and twelve ycara of
uku hall prion.
t r" ih) n..uniln of linirfratcuoarried f roo with
eai'h full faro, uhd to pouinU with each half
furtflttket.
Jamks Coi.ouiiofN. H, J. Simmons,
Prentdunt.
French Chop House
Meals served all Day and all Night.
Short Orders served. You pay only for what
you order.
(OOD COOK EVERYTHING CLBAN
li - .4l7ie, Proprietor
L10REÜCI ARIZ.
CABI1TET
A favorite? resort foi thoix who treln favor
oithotfrwoolimire of ullver. Miners, Pros
pectors, Ksnohcrs and Stockmen.
Music Every Night.
"Wines Xjiq.no. ra
and. Cierarc,
Of the most popular brnttdii.
Moreno I
.TDK
Ht'THEttroHD 4 CO.
Arizona
MEXICAN SALOOS
me Ames, Kentucky Whiskies,
French Brandies and Im-
ported Cigars.
vino Fino. Whlsklf. .i
Moroncl
KranoeiyPuroB Importado.
NORTK, AI.VARKS,
IREICI
8ARTORIS CARRASCO, Prop..
Oood whiskies, brandies, wine and Gne
Havana Cigars,
Spanish Opura onch niiflit by a
Trained Coyotea.
Moreno!
Arizona
ttoupo of
Arizona
Tbo I'avoriteof Moroncl, Arizona.
uoiiDie niamp Wlilskles-Callfor- nia Wlnee
n urranieu rure Grnpo Juloo Foreign
nnn uomeHtic Cifrara A Qulot Ucaort-Cullya- nd
Weekly fttpers Always
on band, if tbomailx don't full.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor
The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
store.
H.
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON . ARIZONA
S3 sm
j-
.v'
I
SALOON
DETROIT SALOON
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
LEMON,
W.L.D a
II THE BEST.bj FIT FOR A KIMS.
v ris:cii.cxAMcacD caíf.
Vlfr.nrt
i:-- ' i 3.59pcuCE.3S0LC3.
:r I.A!
7 a
..-- ji rra:KTo:t,M.sa.
Over One ííifüon wr tho
V. L. Douglas 03 & Shoes
AM cur faocs are Ciially satisfactory
They five t!o best vilcc t lie money.They equal custmn Shoes i. etyle und fit.Titer Tearin quahtics ro urfsurpdsatJ.
Tho priurs tira uniform, -- ctampcJ on Lle.
I' rom $i to $ i pe. ved over ether mekes.Ji your dealer cannot you we can. Sold by
dntlcr, whoe nume will shortly up pour here
Aquino wmiitiu. I'Piy ftl uncu.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Wlnca, Liquors and Havana Citrars
Operatlo and other musical selections ren
guperlnutudent. fJUfTON
dí, rod each nlifiit for theentertaln-men- t
of patrons.
Daily and weekly newspapers and other porl-- '
odlcalsou Ble,
For full particulartcallon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
c. C. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFIC- E-
'ttibl!fccdioCu1or&do,ia3 Hamplevby vaMor
z jiTeii wil J receive psvm yimuá careful attmlioo
old SiSüíci Bullion "vhTmdT
Mi I OW'Bt it. i Lcavcr CvK),'
ft Cli Cop him
Capital fetock $.'00,000 divided Into lOO.OOOshares of tho par value of $3 each.
The1 company is Incorporated under the laws of New Mexico, and the charter
runs fifty years. The stock is full paid and
This property Is now beyond the experimental stage. Over
500,000 cubic feet of fino concentrating sulphide ore has been uncovered.
The ledge has been prospected to a depth of over 200 feet, and shows In all
the development ore bodies running from 30 to 5o feet In width, and from 8 to
50 feet In depth. In and all through these large bodies of good concentrating
lore, rich stringers of high grade ore arc found, varying In width from 2 to 8
Inches, and while this better grade of ore has not been estimated In the
company's prospectus, yet it will become an Important factor in the general
result.
ARIZONA
developed
The company have ore in sight to run their 00 ton concentrating plant
from twelve to eighteen months, and an up to date plant of this capacity l:J
well under way of construction, and will be in full operation In a few weeks.
The company have no floating debts, and yet have over half of their capital
stock in the treasury nearly double what Is oecessnry at the par value of the
stock to meet all expenses and the deferred payment as well.
The company will be on a dividend paying basis In less than 90 days, and In
less than four months stockholders will receive their first dividend of Ove per
centón the par value of their stock, and It Is believed by tho company that
this dividend will be largely Increased In the following six months.
Ip addition to these cash dividends there will be left In the treasury prob
ably over 20,000 shares, which will be distributed among the stockholders pro
rata according to the holdings of each, and this stock will no doubt reach páf
before the end of the present year, aud will advance far beyond par In the
near future. Any stockholder or Investor Is cordially Invited to visit and
examine the property at any time.
The company have not heretofore advertised their stock, but now at tho
request of many of the stockholders, and to answer the many Inquiries of
investors, the company have decided to Insert this plain statement of facts In
our local papers, aud fur a few weeks only.
There is left of the $3 stock only a small block out of a block of tho 10,000
shares oilercd since the middle of May, after which the stockholders will
have the privlledge of buying o000 snares more at S3. 50 per share. Tben no
more will be sold for less than $.) and upwards, and only enough of this to
meet the time payments on the property, and what then remains in the
treasury will be divided among the stockholders us heretofore provided.
The management of the company Is practical and conservative, and tho
ofllcers are well known conservative business men. The shareholders will
have all the protection and advantages of a well organized and well managea
business enterprise.
The local condition, water, wood, cheap transportation, cheap reduction,
and In a word, all the conditions insure the best results In mining.
For ten days send subscriptions from Arizona to Frank II. Hudson, Clifton,
Arizona, and from New Mexico to John L. Hurnside. President. Silver City.
and W. C Wallis, Secretary, Deinlng, New Mexico, ur to Smith & Uodgers,
Hscal Agents, 40 Wall St, New lork City, for eastern investors.
Principal olllee in Doming N. M.
of N. M.
Af! n.InS-te-g 1 ri n
supply
uau iti
TUB CLIFTON COPPER Co.
acme 0 mon
Mining and Smelting Co.
San FranciEco California
Location Works, Lordsburg,
DIVIDED INTO SHAKES OP $10 EACH, FULLY
PAID AND NON ASSESSABLE.
600,000
The Company will erect a plant of a TIIOUSAND tons dally capacity at
Lordsburg. The ürst stack, capacity 75 tons dally, will be Installed Id Sep-
tember,
The Company has secured 0 acres of land north of Lordsburg on which to
erect Its works.
Contracts have been made securing the smelter 000 tons of ore daily, de-
livery to commeuce the Urst of September.
The smelter is now building at The Fulton Iron Works In Kan Francisco,
and all arrangements have been made fur Its erection and completion.
Klcten thousand, two hundred shares of the stock has been set aside a9
treasury stock, and the company oilers a limited amount to the public.
It desires to have some or its stock taken by the people of Lordsburg and
iiirroiindinc minina cot ntry, who would be directly interested in the plant,
in the selling of ores, or who would bo commercially Interested, and those
who are interested in advancing the mining interests of Ibis section of the
country.
The stock will be sold at the present time at
5 icer SibLro
The company reserves tho right, at any time to raise the price of the stock,
to limit the number of shares sold to any one Individual, or to withdraw "li
from sale.
Upon the payment of the face value, $10, for five or more shares of the
6tock, the company will guarantee the slock (Two dollars for every dollar
face value of the stock) by tirst mortKago bond on Improved San Francisco
real es:atc. Th' se securities are held in trust by the California Safe Deposit
& Trust Company, of Sau Francisco, for the beoeflt of mis stock.
Remittances for the stock may be made to the president, S. M. IXohr, or to'
the secretary, VV. W. Uarbaiu, Kooni 45, No. 819 Market St., San Francisco,
California.
The stock may also be purchased through Mr. T. J. Davis, while be U la
LordBburg, or through Mr. C. W. Maxson, at Lordsburg,
It Is hardly Decessary to say that the smelting business is one of tho rbost
profltablo Industries of the present day, and no stock cao. be purchased Io an
old company ut any price.
The Boielting plant at Lordsburg will bavé ctery nctu'.l advantaffe foY
making the betb proib.
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSWinO. JULY 5. 1001.
Klierifl Tarks of Graham county was
io the city Tuesday.
J. O. l'bülips lias had carpenters at
work this week enlarging liU saloon.
Jack lluUicrf'irJ and William
Charle9 were In from Stein's Tass last
Tuesday.
Ilussell Agec was In the city this
week. lie Is travelling for Sweet Orr
& Co., the manufacturers of clothing.
The Southern Taclflo pay car was In
the city Tuesday in anille time to put
every body In condition to celebrate
the glorious Forth yesterday.
Sunday night at Clifton a Mexican
went home and found his wife and an-
other Mexican In a somewhat compro-
mising position, and and killed
the man.
Owing to a breakdown of the Ice
factory there was no -e In town on
the morning of the Fourth. A supply
was received from Clifton on the noon
train and then everybody cooled o(T.
J. D. A. Smith aud family were
down from Clifton Tuesday, en route
for Colorado, to spend a few weeks
high enough up In the mountains so
that the weather will be comfortably
cool.
The Fourth passed off very quietly
this year. The most of the celcbra-In- g
was done by the small boy and the
festive Ore cracker. There wero not
enough crackers exploded to set any
building on lire, Tor which everyone
was duly thankful.
The brick are being brought on the
ground for the rebuilding of Tom
Tong's restaurant. Work will be
pushed on it as fast as possible. II.
L. Gammon, the contractor,' Isanxious
to get brick masón, there being a
shortage of masons la this icinity.
When Lawyer Schuyler returned
from Silver City the latter part of last
week he bad a thrilling tale to tell of
being lost Id the mountains, camping
out without a tbiug to eat and the
beer bottle empty. He started from
here horseback, following Oliver
Williams and Jack Perry, a couple of
alleged ball players, who had been
toyed with that day by the Lordsburg
team. They had told him that they
knew the way to Silver City, and as
he had never been over the road he
wanted a guide. Williams knew the
way, having traveled over the road
several times, and as for the country
around Silver City, he knew every
arroya arid mesquite bush within ten
miles of the town. They started lute,
passed through Gold II ill and made
their way .llong townrds Silver City.
Arter travelling many weary miles
Williams stopped, .his horses and
waited for Suhuyler to ride alongside,
and then announced thev wero off the
road that they should have turned at
the last fork in the road. The mad
bad been described to Schuyler, by a
man familiar with it., uud he persuad-
ed Williams to travel on. In a short
timo Williams stopped niin and
swore they were on the wrong road,
and if they continued they would
bring up at Fay wood, or Mogollón, or
some other out of the way place. If
they were on the rljjht road be would
know It, he explained, and as ho did
not know thejoad they must he lost.
The matter was finally compromised
by agreeing to camp until daylight.
The moon had gone down, tbey could
llnd no wood, there was no water, and
Terry had emptied the last bottle of
beer. It was cold, no one had an over
coat, and a dust robo and saddle
blanket are poor substitutes for heavy
blankets. They waited, rather than
slept ustll morning. With the first
beams of the morning light, they were
awake and wcndcrlng which way to
co. Finally Schuyler suggested they
go to tin top of a near by hill, and see
if there were any familiar landmarks
la sight. On reaching the top of the
hill ho saw what appeared to be some
Iari7i water tanks but a few miles
awav. IIo drew Williams' attention
to them. The unhappy ball player
murmercd "Lyons & Campbell," and
refused to speak another word. He
returned to the road and all the time
Schuvler was Questioning him, trying
to find out something of their loca-
tion, but never a word could bo get
out of Williams. As soon as he
reaehed the buggy Williams climbed
in. and without turning around to find
tho road he declared the .night before
to have been missing, bo started
ahead. Schuyler followed along od
hu hnrse. and after they had travelled
a few miles rode into a town where he
hnH never been before. He asKea
boy the name of the towD. aud found
nut. it was Silver City. Ho had
reached his destination. The only
HniA that, Williams spoke after get--
tin Into tho buggy was a vain at
tptnnt, to swear both Schuyler and
I'errv Into secrecy. Perry said be was
and was Dot the guide,
and so refused to swear. Schuyler
said It was Impossible for a lawyer to
keep a secret, and so be refused to
..Mf. The next time Williams U
Tvilvarl tin III the culdlna business It
will be when he Is following the guide,
d'ut acting In that capacity.
MLYIKCt MATTERS.
Venn Alvoul tlin (Ircnt Industry nf till
Section o the World.
1Í. II. Fry, a well known mining
man, wss In the city thU week, but
recently returned from Mexico. He
left Tuesday for Stecplerock to Inves-
tigate the condition of tho tailing
pile, in which there Is thought to bo
many thousands of dollars In gold,
which pished through the mill- - with-
out stopping on the plates.
Samuel Hughes arrived from El
Paso Saturday to take charge of the
Superior mine. He tells the Liueual
that an air compressor and drills have
beef! ordered, and will bo put on the
mine, and work will be rushed as fast
as possible. With the ore there is in
sight there Is every chance for the de-
velopment of a largo body of high
grade ore. and It Is probable that by
the time the smelter Is In operation
the Superior will be a great producer.
J. II. Cook, superintendent of the
Aberdeen copper company, Is expect-
ing a car of lumber to bo nsed In tim-
bering the Malachite, on which ho ex-
pects tn erect a steam hoist and pump,
lie now has run 115 feet of levels and
will commence sluking as soon as the
pump Is working. The shaft on the
Atlantic is now down 120 feet with a
One showing of high gradeore. There
are now shown tighteen inches of One
copper ore on the Karl.
The Liberal received a letter this
week from Geo. C. Puell. of Rochester,
New York. Mr. P.uell is largely Inter-
ested in the Pyramid mining company,
which owns several flue properties at
Pyramid. In his letter he says: "I
have read with interest your article
on the new smelter at Lordsburg.
When the smelter Is built it will be a
great advantage to Lordsburg and the
mining camps. The Pyramid proper-
ties can then be worked successfully,"
This show what a widespread Interest
there is in the Lordsburg smeller.
There have been rumors and re-
ports regarding the action of the
Southern Paclflcat Deming regarding
the crossing of Its right of way by the
Bisbee road. One story told of armed
men patrolling tho track to keep Col.
Wambaugh's forces from putting In a
crossing. Another story was that the
citizens of Dcmlng had told Col.
Waiubaugh that when he was ready
to build a crossing if ho found the
patrol in tho way it would be Immedi-
ately removed. Then came the story
that the Southern Pacific wasbuilding
a steer proof fence at the crossing, to
keep the Bisbeo locomotive off its
riuht of way. Tho Headlight pub
llshes an 'otervlcw with Agent Bos-
worth of tho Southern Pacillo, who
ays the Southern Paclflc has no in
tention of keeping the Pisbee road
from making a crossing. It could not
o so if it desired, but if a crossing Is
made the company wants It done l;i a
legal manner, aud the building of the
fence will force the HUbee road to pro
cecd in a legal manner, or become a
trespasser. So the fence is being
built.
There were rains Thursday, Friday
and Saturday at various places around
joidsburg. Several people came into
town and bragged, about getting wet,
The first rain in town was Monday
night about niuc o'clock. It yas not
much of a rain, but It settled the dust,
cleared the air and cooled oil the
weather so that the night was a most
delightful on2 In which to sleep,
blankets, aud plenty of them, being a
necessity before morning.
The stone for the foundations aud
the window and door sills of the new
school house are on the ground, and
contractor Uroxton Is busy cutting
these stones. Lime will be received
this week and work on the foundation
will be pushed. The board expects to
have the house in condition for use by
the time the fall term opens.
W. H. Twomey, long known asoneof
tho mining experts of this section was
in the city Monday. Col. Twomey bas
temporarily shut down the mines at
Ash Peak, near Duucan, and is now
bending all his energies toward rail
roading. It is probable that in a short
time he will be known as the Collis P.
Huntington of Arizona.
Col. M. W. Wambaugh of the Ills-
bee road, passed through town on the
west bound passenger train on the
Southern Pacido road. The colonel Is
anxiously awaiting the time when be
can travel by cars between Bisbee
and El Paso without using the South
ern Paclflc train.
G. L. Kugbee, agent at Benson for
the Southern Pacific, is taking a vaca-
tion, and E. W. Clapp, agent bere,
has been sent down to do his worn
while be is gone. O. P. Hull, chief
clerk in the local ofllce, Is acting agent
here, and attending to Mr. Clapp's
work.
Judge Parker issued the Injunction
asked for by the Lyons & Campbell
cattle company forbidding any of the
people on the river from using water
on their land. No Injunction was Is-
sued forbidding the people to live, but
there might lust as well have beeD.
T.M.Kline and Miss Clara Green
were married la Silver City last week.
I a di teas of civilimtton. When the
Indian was n stranger to the white man
he lift no name in his vocabulary for
this dreaded malady.
Witho-.i- t arguing as to the curability
of consumption, it may be stated posi-
tively that Doctor
Tierce's Golden Med
ic. d Discovery cures
weak lunes, hemor
rhages, bronchitis.
deep-seate- d and
stubliorn cough, and
other diseases which
If neelected or un- -
killfully treated find
fut.il termination
tn consumption.
There is no alcohol
in the M Discovery,"
and it is entirely free
from opium, cocaine,
and all other
1'ersons suffering
from chronic dis-
ease are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter, free. All
correspondence is
conducted under
the seal of sacred
D
I..- Vt "r;
t
i mn
i r r .
secrecy. Address
Dr. R. V. Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
In a little over thirty years, Dr. Pierce,
assisted by his medical staff of nearly a
score of physicians, has treated and
cured thousands of men and women who
had been given up as incurable by local
physicians.
" Your medicine la the best I hnre ever
tnken." writes Mm. Jennie Milkman, cf RnpidCity. Kalkaska Co., Mich. "Last spring I had
a b:id couli , pot so ld I h.nl to be in bed allthe time. My hufthund thouRht 1 had
He wanted me to net a doctor, but
thought we would try Dr. Pierce'a Golden Med-
ical Discovery, and before I had taken one bottle
the com;h stopped and 1 have aince had no siyu
of ita returning."
Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
constipation.
The Liueual Is able to give a little
hetter account of the oil tank now be-
ing built by the Southern Pacific at
this point. The tank is ninety feet In
diameter, and will be thirty feet high.
It will hold 350 cars of oil, or 30,000
barrels, or 1.000,0'JO gallons. In build-
ing It the bottom was placed on tem-
porary foundations, high enough for
the men to get under It and work.
When the first section was ilvited to
the bottom it was lowered to the
ground, There will be such an im-
mense weight In the tank when it Is
In use that a foundation solid enough
to hold It would cost an immense sum
When the tank Is In use oil will be
pumped from the cars Into It by an
air compressor pump, and when en-
gines are to be loaded with tho oil the
same compressor will fill them up.
The company considers it cheaper to
pump the oil In and out of the tank
than. It would be to build a foundation
solid enough to support the tank,
build the tank high enough so the en-
gines could be 0112(1 by gravity, and
then pump the oil so much higher, to
get it into the tank. It is to be hoped
that when the compauy gels the en-
gines all burning oil that the unsightl-
y coal tipple will be' removed, being
of no further use.
Dr. Crocker was over to Silver City
the first of tho week, atlendlug to his
duties as county commissioner, and
listening to many tales of woe,
whistled by various men who claimed
hthey did not have as much property as
the assessor had them, charged with,
aud who objected to paying taxes on
this property. The commissioners
listened to the hard luck stories, and
explained to the people mat this was
u time of prosperity and that the man
who was prosperous should not be
ashamed of It. Most of tho raises
stuck.
riruee Weathers, who has been
working in tho Southern Paclflc yard
here ever since he camo home from
the Spanish war, resigned this week
and moved to California, where, after
enjoying a vacation ho expects to
gain go to work for the company
Tho removal of Mr. and Mrs. Weath
ers is a distinct loss to the community.
Mr. W. S. Whedon. Cashier of the
First National bank of Winterset,
Iowa, In a receut letter gives some ex
perience with a carpenter In bis cm
ploy, that will be of value to other
mechanics, Ho says: "I had a car-
penter working for me who was obliged
to stop work several days on account
of being troubled with diarrhoea, 1
mentioned to him that I had been
similarly troubled and that Chamber
Iain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea
remedy bad cured me. He bought a
bottle of It from th.edruggisthereanu,
informed me that one dose cured him
and he is again at bis work." For sale
by Eagle drug mercantile company
If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's pain balm a trial. It
will not cost you a cent If It does no
good. One application will relieve
the paio. It also cures sprains, and
bruises In one-thir- the time required
by any oilier treatment, uuts, burns
frostbites, qulnsey, pains in the side
and chest, glandular and other swell
Ings are quickly cured by applying It
Every bottle warranted. Price, 25
and 50 cents. Eagle drug mercantile
company. . . Jun
fubllo Notice.
The partnership recently existing
between tne undersigned and A. M
Pagano, In tho business of railroad
contracting, was sometime since (lis
solved, and the undersigned will not
be responsible for any debts of A. M
Pagano, nor bas be any right to sign
the name of tne late nraa or my name
to checks or contracts.
I am still Id the business of railroad
contracting, and mv poKt.-nic- ad
dress Is Stein's Pass, Now
J. A. AHTONEI.I.E
June IT, 1901.
jjrroKT or tuf. coxdition of
First National Baal
or 1.1. PASO, TEX AS,
At the close of business on
24. 1IKJI.
Resource.
f.nnnf. and discounts i!2.!!?4.G2
Overdrnl ta. secured and
liiiscciin'il 11.W.93
U. K. Itnndsto securo elr- -
cu hit Ion yi.nofl (Ki
rrt'ilillill.n nit I'. . lliMKls l.úuO.IM
Stocks. Jud- -
menta, claims, etc 44,34:1. so
Htmklnu- - house, furniture
ami fixtures 4.000 00
Oilier real cst.ite and
mortfi-Hirc- owned i.m:i.i.0O
Due from other National
Hunks 81.11H.M1
Duo from fltato flunks
and Bunkers fll.41S.i--
Duo from approved re-
serve t flill.flTtl.ri'.i
Interim! revenue stumps.. MII.UU
Checks and oilier cash
neuis i.,
Dills ot other H:lllks
fractional pnp r ciurcn- -
ev, nickels and cents Kú.41
Lawful money reserve inhunk, vis:
7S.i44.fli
l.ciíH tender nines Ir.'.outl.uu -i- lH.otn.tS
Kedemption fund Willi I'.
h. Treasurer 0 ier ccni
of rlreiilnnim) i.- - st m
Total. lUTfl.i-iW'f- "
Liabilities.
Capital atoo paid In ii'.m.non mi
Surplus fund iiu.UUU uti
ndiviilcd proms Ic.-i- ex-
penses anil taxes paid. ln.ls'ts.lis
National Hunk notes out- -
Otandinr 25.000 00
Due other National Rnnk-- f Kl.íOa.tll
Due Suite ituuka and
Hankers Hl,i;n.v.
Individual deposits sul- -
lent to check tau,iii.iz
Dcnmnd certltleatcs of de
posit :
Time pertinente of deposit 2K:!i :r;
Certltlcd checks tm
Cashler e chucks u,ai.ini,i:.4i hi
Total l,4et.iMU
OF TFXAS. COt NT Y OF FI. PASO,STATE V. Stewart, of the above
named linnk. do solemnly swear that the
aliovc statement Is truo to tho licst of my
knowledge and belief. I. f. Stewart,
l usnier.
Pubserlbed an.l sworn to before 1110 this
lltlt day of May, 1!U.
r
I liirn 1.. il nNotary Ililillp. KI l'ao Co.. Texas
Connv.CT ttcst : .IhmuwS. Kkynoi.dd,
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Sulplmric Acid,
Mad e from thecelebrated CLIFTON
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.
high k.i.kctricAl Iinkkut.
Gives more satisfactory results In
Ileductlon Works than any Chemicals
In tho market.
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In both territories.
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Eastern Markets.
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AND THE YEAR3 GO BY.
Lüv.f ( at the cr.snm oí :!' ty,Lit '.i UrP khd not r In tU,
And th year .by.
! UttU hf ItttW th wcrU show tit Jro
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An! th ! by. I
5ow IHe ft qurtrtton ami doubt and dütRtjr
HH. tim will alur, aid truth will outsta
hiM la aa nhiil, perhap. at tha Uy,
And tUt a (a It.
, Work multiplies, and ptrafjur abatt;
j So siurti to da, and we arc ao Uta;
LHitirt still Oocklnf new knock at th fat
And tht yrara fu by.
Trnce aS, we iih, but w nf can atop II bat ta Ufa for but to work till wt drop?
Only one thouglitlo rite to the top
And the yeark fo by.
Ave la ODComlri. and what nave wt donet
j 4h, we bad tirtamrd of iwh victorira wool
t boat la tto fault, and what la undone?
And the y tara go by.
What Oo wt bold but a handful of duett(
i We were ao wine In our first ardent trwt
fcometiow we the ml metal for rutt,
( And the yean ir by.
New York Obserrtr.
I "THE DEVIL'S 01" f
' Q
A Story of a Station
Agent.
S IT CUAELES DONALD NACÍ AT.
éo4oo4c-oe)o- O4oo4o4o4o
Tom tcn was ticket agent and tele-
graph operator for tlio Colon Pacific at
.Wellsvllle, a settlement of not more
than a few dozen scattered houses, the
wont pretentious of which was tho
I . . 1 - I . . , ,, 1 1 L .
nuivi biiu luuiuruoui. vimjui iai
turds do-- n the track from this popu-la- f
resort at "train time" Btood a low.
one roomea uunuing, tue siuuoii,
Tom's St. Helena.
' To an energetic, ambitious
tnan, socially Inclined, Wellsvllle was
...n
..i v. i . i t.i 1... rr 1. .. .1
hopes and made the best of It He bad
removed his belongings from the "ho-
tel" to Mrs. Jordan's cozy little cottage,
where be made himself at home. He
found Miss Jordan a charming com-
panion and "years ahead of the vil-
lage In every way." Nevertheless the
uneventful days would drag, and the
flights well, after the 8:50 "accommo-
dation" pulled out until 11:10, when
the west bound "express" dashed past,
one might as well bavo been stationed
tn the middle of the Great Sahara. At
least so Tom said many times.
One raw, gusty December night just
before tho holidays Tom with much
pleasure plied the three cases billed
through to Omaha on the truck and ran
them down the track, ready to be haul-
ed aboard the bascase car of the com
ing train. He was not overfond of
work, but this meant the stopping of
tbo express, the latest newspapers and
good reading for several days. To Big-ji-
the express was an event.
Taklug last look at tho lights, ho
entered the station and slammed the
iloor after lira as If to bar out the
loneliness of tho dripping outside
World. The last light In the hotel had
gone out long before the wind bowled
In tbo wires, the red light blinked and
flickered
r "Well, of all the God forsaken"
Tbo door opened suddenly, and two
nicn stepped Into tbo room, followed
by a third.
"Hands up quick!" the foremost
cried.
Id less tbaa two minutes Tom was
bound, gagged and lying helpless bo-Ma-d
the partition In tbo baggage cad
of the room.
"He's safe. Where's Jim?" asked
the man who had speoVon before.
1
''Down to tbo sldln," came the an-wc- r.
"Sot tho whlto light"
Tho door closed quickly after tbem.
Otit of Tom's bewilderment and con-
fusion came the question, What did It
mean? Itobbcry? There was nothing
worth tbo rink at the station, and tbo
men bad gone.
"Bet the white light" That meant
the express would not stop.
"Down to the siding." The blind sid-
ing, an eighth of a mile beyond the
station by the sand hill! It coded In
the gravel bank.
The terrlblo truth Cashed across his
fnlnd. He turned cold. Great beads
cf moisture stood out upon his fore-bea-d.
Twenty-six- , with Its living
freight, wii to be switched on (o the
aiding at full speed.
As tbo horror of It rushed upon him
Tom atralncd at tbo cords that bound
blm hand and foot with a strength be
never dreamed no possessed. It was
useless. Tbe work bad been done well.
Uo looked quickly at tbo clock 10:41.
In 2U minutes more tbe tralu would be
due. As be turned the knots of tbe
gag pressed Into the back of his bead.
Bearing heavily upon them, unmindful
of the pain, be moved bis bead, forcing
bis chin downward. They gave. They
moved. Again he tried and again,
til at last the handkerchief slipped to
his neck.
"Help, help! Towuendl Bill! nlp!"
be cried. But his voice was lost In tbe
mocking bowl of tbe wind, and bo real-
ised that the effort was strcogtb wast-
ed and time lost
Again be looked at tbe clock only 26
foioutes remained, now fast the sec-
onds flwwl Twenty Ave
The sharp click, click, click, from tbe
ether sido of tbe partition caught bis
rsr a telegraphic message. "Twenty-si- s
20 loloutes late."
Thank God. ft delay!"
Porry-foo- r minutes now a gala of
9a Tie train, due at 11:10, would Dot
arrlre until II JO. Townarnd relieved
Jiitn at 3. "Too latel Too later roab-- d
through his mind as be glared mi
4 be clock- - Tbeji the light of bopt fair-J-y
titcu-- !u his eyes.
2fre fiitprprr pffort, wben be had
lung, weary night wati'Lti, tloi Le
bvaisirpt because bis alarm tad filled
blffi. so to tcasre h! "call" be hnJ rau
K wire fiom tha ntntlon clock to a bell
In his room at tbu bote). By nn Ingen-
ious connection when the bands mark-
ed 11:43 tbe ringing of the bell brought
blm violently out of tbe land of
dreamt. Wben Tom was promoted to
the shorter watch and went to live at
Mrs. Jordan's, Bill Tonseud, who suc-
ceeded blm, fell belr to bis room and
"tbe devil's own," as Tom called the
bell. The clock was an imitation of tbe
old fashioned, big faced, careless time-
pieces, with weights and chains and a
long, heavy pendulum.
"Twenty minutes late," be muttered.
The hour band was less than two
luchos from the connection, but bow
Slowly It crept! If he could only move
that hand! His knes were free. He
drew them up toward his chin, shot out
bis legs and came to a sitting position.
Then, by a series of short Jumps and
bumps, be reached the wall, braced bis
back agalnKt It and, with great diffi-
culty, worked himself to his feet The
pendulum swung close to his ear, but
how could be reach the hand? Was
he to fail now?
Ills eyes quickly searched the room.
A few feet to tho right was the win-
dow, heavily barred, tho torn shade
partly down. Ills glance rested on the
stick that weighted the latter, Just
what be needed. New hope gave him
new strength. Inch by Inch he edged
biuiyelf along the wall to the shade,
caught the stick between his teeth aud
sank quickly to tbe floor. He bad suc-
ceeded. The stick was torn loose from
Its flimsy fastenings. Back again, up
and along the wall he worked until be
stood tienrly under the clock. He turn-
ed sldcwtse, raised his head until the
stick pointed nt the band, mndu a ter-
rific effort to reach It, failed, lost his
balance and fell heavily to the floor.
The bodily pain was nothing to biin,
but be groaned In anguish at the loss
of time. He looked up. The clock
hnd stopped!
The hands marked 11. He could
reach tlio icnduluin. It must be start
ed. There was still a chance of more
delay. Again tho struggle to vcgaln
bis feet, harder now because of his
growing weakness. Nearer and nearer
he crept to the motionless rod. A nod
of his head would start It
"My God!" he suddenly cried. "Why
didn't I think of It before? Is there
Still time?" Aud seizing the heavy
brass disk at the end of the pendulum
In his teeth he raised his bead and de-
tached It
The roil, freed of Its heavy weight
swung rapidly back and forward. Im
pelling tbe hands onward at a greatly
Increased rate of speed. His eyes were
following the minute band. He could
see It move, and the hour hand? Yes,
It was creeping along. Tom's strength
was going fast. He sank to his knees
and rolled over on the floor, but bis
eyes were Used on that hand. How
long would It take to reach 11:45?
Closer and closer It crept. Now It
touched the lion connection and moved
slowly past It. The alarm had been
Bouuded, but there were 13 minutes
more before BUI would arrive. He
strained his ears to catch tbe slightest
sound. The noU-- of the storm was all
that he could bear.
fjlick, click, click came from the In-
strument a message from Maysvllle.
Twenty-si- x had Just passed. Maysvllle
was 12 minutes up the road it must
now be 11:18. Tom tried to calculate
the time since the hnnds started on
their wild race, but his mind was a
chaos of mad thoughts. What If BUI
did not arrive lu season? He rolled
over on his faco and waited for the
worst
The door burst open.
"Hcl!o, where arc you?" It was Bill's
voice.
"Ktop 20 hold up at Dyke's siding
get men" Hut Bill was gone.
Tho red light flashed up the track,
and 20, with a noisy grinding of wheels
and many jolts, came to a stop. A
posse was hastily formed, but when
tbo siding was reached nothing was
found but the open switch that meant
death aud destruction.
Tbo passengers and crew tried to
make Tom believe that bo was ft hero,
but bo only pointed to the clock and
said:
"It was the 'devil's own.' " Waver-Ic- y
Magazine.
Bala la Ilia ltu of Common.Speaker Denlson If he saw a mem'
ber wear any unwonted headgear other
than the regulation tall hat would send
for him and point out the Irregularity.
In these days a billycock hat has fre
quently been seen tn one particular
quarter of the house, and the Innova-
tion Is tolerated. What Speaker Deul
son would have said or thought If be
bad seen a few straw bats In tbe ex
tremely hot weather of last session
tbo writer cannot venture even to conjecture.
A reference to bats recalls tbe curl
ous custom which prevails, that when
a member wishes to Interpose with a
point of order after tbe question has
been put from tbe cbnlr he must speak
"covered." On one occasion Mr. Glad-aton- e
wished to upe ik In this way, and,
a be never brought a bat Into the
bouse, be was obliged bustily to bor
row a bat It happened that tbe bat
wblcb be borrowed belonged to bla
then solicitor general. Sir I Herschell
(afterward the lord chancellor), and It
proved to be far to small for Mr.
Uladstoue'a head. He was unable for
orne time to address the bouse owing
to tbe abonta of laughter which bis ap
pearance called forth. Good Words.
Xot VUtkla la Makad Eja.
"What," asked the proud young
mamma, "do yoo think of the baby's
fea turn 7"
Her big. eoarrf :rotb::r looked down
at tbe prvrluus little Innocent fcr a no
locnt and tl-- o s ):
"Where an; they
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CEHTIHCATE OF INCORPORATION
OP
ABERDEEN COPPER COMPANY.
We, M. Fraser Uolen and Tbaddeus D.Bradford, of tbe City, County and State ofNew York, and Don: H. Kcdzie of Lnrriahnrir
Grant Oounty and Territory of New Mexico,
dculre to form s corporation, as follows, to
wn:
Vint: To be known tbe name of Aber
deen Copper Company.
Second: For tho purpose of engaging- In a
gene-a- l mining bunlneag. In Grant County,
Territory of New Mezloo and elsowhere ailoiiows,
A. For the purpose of carrying on thebusiness of eoqutrlng, purchasing, leasing,
owning, holding and selling mines, mining
property and rights, water rights, and to
carry on a general mining Cimim-m- , to
purchase, lease, own, hold, construct
and maintain flumes, dnms. and ditches, to
lay water pipos and mains for tbo purpose of
using and supplying water for milling and
other purposes, and to perform all necessary
acts conucctcd thorowlth or necessary tliero-Tor- .
U. For the purpose of construct lug, maint-
aining-, ami operating reduction works for
the concentrating-- , smelting, refining orother
wito treating oros, molnls, end inu.s to pur-
chase ores and to tront the same, to purchase
or sell the ores, motnls muta or otherwise
deal In tho same, and to perform such other
acts as In any wny may be Incldonttl thereto
or necessary thorcfor.
C. For tbo purpose of erecting suitable
bulldinps for stores and other purposes. To
buy general merchandise for the company's
use, er sell the sumo to Its employees or other
persons, and to perform all necessary acts
connected tborcwltb,
D. For tbe purpose of erecting, maintain-
ing nnd nporitting nn electric llgbt and gas
works for heat, light and power, for the uses
of tbe corporation or for manufacturing and
domcstlcuses, and to perform all acts ueocs
ary therefor or appertaining thereto.
K. For tbe purpose of purchasing, owning
holding or controlling the stock or bonds of
any corporation, which may bo In any way
ncccnry for Its use or benefit, or to sell tbe
same, or to subscribe for the stock or a cor-
poration to be formed and pay for such sub-
scriptions, and to hold such stock for tbo use
of the corporation or sell the same, and per-
form all acts connected therewith or Inciden-
tal threto,
F. For the purpose of purchasing, owning.
controlling or selling any patent or patents
nooessary for any branch of the business of
tho corporation, or to promote or protcot any
of Its Interests, or hi any way Incidental
O. To manfucture the metals produced by
tbe corporation from a erude condition to a
merchantable product, ready for tho consum
cr and soli the samo, or otherwise dlBposo of
such products, and to perferm all acts in any
way necessary therefor or Incldontul thereto.
Third : Tbp capital stock of the corporation
s to bo One Million Dollars.
Fouith: Tbo corporation Is to exist for a
period of fifty years.
Fifth: Tho shares of stock of tbo corpora
tion are to be forty thousand, of a par value
of twenty-fiv- e dollars each.
Sixth: The number of Directors who arc to
manage tbe affairs of tbe corporation, shall
be tbreo, and tho numes of the directors who
arc to manago Its affairs for the first three
months, are:
M. Fraser Rolen, New York City, Now
York.
Tbuddeus D. Bradford, New York City, New
York.
Don: n, Kedzle, TiOrdsburg, Grant County,
New Mexico,
Seventh: The pluoo whero the principal
ofllco of the corporation Is to bo located, Is In
tbo town of Lordsburg, Grant County, and
Territory of Now Mexico.
In Wliness.Whoroof, we have set our hands
and seals this Fifteenth day of April, In tbe
year one thousand nine hundred and one.
Witness as to M. M. Fraser Uolcn.(Real)
Fraser Uolen and
Thaddous D. Brad
ford. Robert H.:
Hopnor. Tbaddeus D. Bradford. (Soul.)
Witness as to Don:
H. Kedzie. Don: H. Kedzio (Peal)
Stato of Now York !
City anil County of New York ss
Uo rough or juannauno. )
On this the Fifteenth day of April In the
year one thousand nine hundred and ono,
before mo a Notary Publie In and for the said
City and County, perronally came M. Fraser
Helen and Thaddeus D. Bradford to me
known and known to me to bo two of the
Corporators mentioned In the foregoing
articles of Incorporation, and they acknowl
edged to me that they executed tbe same for
the purposes and use therein mentioned.
Sworn to before me tbls fifteenth day of
April, 1001.
Theodore M, Hill.
Notary Public Weschester
County, Cert, filed In N. Y. County, Seal
State of New York 1
VIS
County of NewYork. t
I. William Bobmer, Clerk or the County of
NewYork. and also Clerk of the Supreme
Court of tbe said County, tbe same being a
Court of Record, Do Hereby Certify. That Theo-
dore M. Hill whose name is subscribed to tbe
certificate of the proof or acknowledgment of
tbe annexed Instrument, and thereon written,
was, at the time of taking osuch proof or
acknowledgment, a Notary Publlo In and
for the County of New York, dwelling in the
said County, commissioned and sworn, and
duly authorised to take tbo same. And
further, that I am well acquainted with tbe
handwriting of such Notary,' and verily be-
lieve that the signature to tbe said certificate
of proof or acknowledgement la genuine.
In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto
set my band and affiled the seal of the said
Court and County, tbe lfitb day of April 1(01.
Wm. SohuMr, Clerk.
10c R. B. cancelled
Seal); .:
Territory of New Maxloo
y siCounty of Grant )
On tbls aotk day of April in lbs roar one
thousand nln hundred and on, before mo,
Notary Publlo. In and for said County, per-
sonally cama Don: H. Kodxio, to me known
and koown to me to be one of the corporators
mentioned In the forrgolD articles of loovr- -
poratlon. and he acknowledged to me that he
executed tbe same for the purpores and uses
therein mentioned.
Sworn to before me this 30th day of April,
J901.
M. W. MeOrath.
Notary Public.
Real
Territory of Ne Mexico
County of Grant
I, 8. lt, McAnlnch, Clerk of the Cc'iuty of
Grant, and Clerk of tbo Probate Coiirt for the
nald County, the same being a Court of
Record, Do hereby Certify, that U. tV.
before whom tile annexed certificate
of proof or acknowledgment was taken, Yt
at the time of taking the same a Nptrtry Pub-
llo In and for said County, dwollitig therein.
commissioned and sworn, and duly authorized
by the laws of said Territory to take said
acknowledgments and proofs In said county,
and further that I am well acquaineed with
the handwriting of such Notary and verily be-
lieve tbat the signature to the said certificate
of proof or acknowledgment is genuine.
In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and affixed the seal of said Court at
my office In Sliver City, N. M-- . this S4th day
of April, 1901.
8, H. McAnlnch,
Probate Clerk,
111)0 R. 8. Canceled. 1
Seal - r
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aidsNature in Btrennthenine and recon--
structino the exhausted dieestlvo or
gans, lt is the latest discovered dlgest-an- t
and tonic. No ot her preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, indigestion, ueartuuru,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache. Gastralci a, Cramps, and
11 other results of imperfectdigestion,
frsparso cy t v.. uewiit awe irjieasv.
Roberts & Leahy Merca ntieCo.
rAnron lendlne
M . B0 YEARS'
I ,. V...I, III If, é
i
Trade MarksDesignsCopyrights Ac
i kteb and description mnf
nnleklr nana rt n in ntir oniiiton frsa wne trier ma
InTcntlon ! probably patentable. Communica-
tion!! Handbook on Patent
ent free. Oldest spency for curing patenta.
I Patenta taken through Munn ft Co ncaiv
tneeiul notice, without chartro, la th
I Scientific American.
A bandfomely HiUntratert weekly. ?,arjrMt
of any eclentlOo Journal. Tonne, 3 a
t four months, $L Bold by alt nawadeaJara.
M&Co.8"8'"" New York
Branch Offloa, (96 F BU Washington. D. C.
YoungWomen
Tbe entry into womanhood U a
critical time for a girU Little men-
strual disorders started at that time soon
Brow into fatal complications. That
female troubles arc filling graveyards
proves this. Wine cf Cardial estab-lish- ea
a painless and natural menstrual
flow, when once this Important func-
tion is started right, a healthy life will
usually follow. Many women, young
and old, owe their lives to Vine of
Cardul. There is nothing like lt to
give women freedom from pain and to
tit young women for every duty of tile.
$1.00 bottles at druggists.
Mb Delia M. Straytr. Tally. Katki "I
have suffered untold pain at menstrual pe-
riods for a Ionj time, was nervous, had no
appetite, and lost Interest In everything.
In fact was miserable. I have take four
bottles of Vine of Csrdut, with Thedford's
t, when Needed, and y
I am entirely cured. I cannot express the
thanks I feel lor what you have dene
for me."
For advles In eases reaalrlnf tpeetal atrae.
Mona, addrM, glTltic srinptoias, iba IuIím'AdTttorr ltartinant, Tha CnaUaoitoga atadleloe Compaur, Caailanuof a, Taoo.
Siscrintioi Agency.
Tun Liaiaai. has mule arrauncmenta to
take
SUBSCRIPTIONS
ANY PERIODIC A.L
to lubsoJlba for any period
loaloan leave thelrsubsorlptlons at tbls oOtoe
and will receive the paner or maa-azln-
tbroufh tbe poste
CUFTOK
A GÍ1ÉÁT ÓPENIN& AT ÓLlFTON, AK3
xíinü, ru CAPITALISTS WÍIO
WANT TO INVEST INCOPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eisiii
mines.
of
GROUP No. l.-- Thre full eUisbi conti
3
nuouson the same of hihcopper or. carreta,
.w width of loia ab,ut ,JM f, Jt, Wlt C
GROUP No. ight claims conlini.,,. t
...i. .
;i0
Gold and siltor properties known merit
de. ,d carbonates; will ater.ge 12 to 15 per cent; 60 tons of Wh .d L
"uu,f"i pper mountain mimn dislrkf.
reasonable.
GROUP K. 3. Seven cold and süvor hoaríno ,.,.. i. u..íi..íand opened np; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Franeisco river. fcicW
Ternj
affording water power to rua any of itsu.pi, ooa
, etc.; under intelligent sail ..... :
mines will yield enormously: in th fireonl.. nu juv
Grabara cotinty. 5
GROUP
Greenlee
TAKE
ledge,
ample number
situated
No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore: fi t acWa e ; sllctttrgold tnosntain mining district
I'orfurthe information terms, ete., call on or address
Kedzie Classed
liOrdsburg, New exias
HOUSE AND Sil PÁMM
Pacer Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for Headstones will reocive prompt att tal
cslgtits luit littd cd aíplIcatUn viiih Fritai t, E i, ,.i .Arms ntatlv exocutod. v
Correspondence solicited. I
I. Beebee Clifton, Anzona
THE
gtia
Qrl.
fj(t
&
U
J.
ARLINGTON.
The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds
3-eo-. EeeTo Proprietor.
La
Internac
KOLBERG BEOS IfAKÜFACTÜEERS
El Paso, Texas
onal
Cigar
At thelieeeal orncE,
4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4
"NOTROUBLE TO ANSWER QEESTIONÍ?."
"CANNON BALL" FASTTRAIN
This handsomely equipped train leaves Fl Faso daily and runs through to
St. Louis without chaDRe, where direct connections are made for the North
and East; also direct connections via Sbreveport or New Orleans for all points'
in the Southeast.
Latest PattcrníPnllman Buffet Sleepers
Elegant NewCbajr Cars,Ss,f Pre?
SoMYeMci Trams im.'cHont.
For descriptive pamphlet, or other Morwtt on, call oo or address',
R. W. CURTIS, E. P. TFRKKjtt,
S. W. F, & F. Am Q. T, & T. A.,
El Paso, Ts; Palias, Tftyi
